• Highlights from this Meeting:
  – Abstract Syntax Tree Metamodel (ASTM) revised submission
    • Voting list representatives recommended ASTM to AB for review
      – (3 yes votes - 0 no votes - 2 abstentions)
    • ASTM revised submission passed TF vote
    • Submission rejected by AB – submitters need to address issues raised by AB by next OMG Technical meeting
  – Software Metrics Metamodel (SMM) revised submission
    • Voting list representatives rejected vote-to-vote to recommend SMM to AB
      – (3 no votes - 2 yes votes)
    • Voted to extend revised SMM submission date to May 26, 2008
      – Passed by white ballot
    • SMM vote-to-vote and vote-to-recommend to be held in Ottawa
  – Held testing discussion session
    • Agreed to develop ADMTF Testing RFP (Mike Oara)
    • Testing RFP will be reviewed at Ottawa meeting (circulated in advance)
  – ADMTF participated in government information day
• Highlights from this Meeting:
  – ADM Analysis Package discussion
    • ADMTF voted to reopen LOI date – extended to 10 April 2008
    • ADMTF voted to move initial submission date to 25 August 2008
    • Analysis Package submissions to be reviewed at Orlando meeting
  – Reviewed ADMTF roadmap – Visualization
    • Received input from HSBC senior architects (joining ADM list)
    • Will draft white paper for review in Ottawa (Ulrich to draft)
  – Reviewed ADMTF roadmap – Refactoring
    • Reviewed topics (high-level discussion)
    • Will draft white paper for review in Ottawa (Ulrich to draft)
  – Reviewed ADMTF roadmap – Transformation
    • Reviewed transformation white paper (Khusidman)
    • Will revise for review in Ottawa
  – Held joint ADM PTF / Software Assurance SIG Session (Wed., Mar. 12)
    • Initial submissions on SAEM presented
Deliverables from this Meeting:
- Transformation white paper (Khusidman) – awaiting revision prior to assigning a document number

Future Deliverables (In-Process):
- Testing Package RFP (Ottawa)
- Visualization white paper
- Refactoring white paper
- Transformation white paper
- Revised SMM submission
Agenda Items for the Next Meeting

• **23rd June: 1 – 5 pm**
  – Software Metrics Metamodel
    • SMM Walkthrough
    • Vote-to-Vote & Vote-to-Recommend to AB
  – Visualization white paper walkthrough

• **24th June: 9 am – 4 pm**
  – Analysis package submission update
  – Roadmap White paper walkthroughs
    • Refactoring
    • Transformation
  – Analysis package submission update
  – Testing RFP walkthrough